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re’ular table by blocks to, an amrunt exactly determined by tria1.-
’ith 90 X objobtive and 30 X ocular and with mirror arm fully 
extended, the microscope base needs raising aoproximatcly 1-1/2 
inches ab5Vo the drawing level on the table. 

Anthes, E.H. 	Critical illumination 	The need for a correctly 
for microscopic research 	 designed illuminating 

unit for. use with a re- 
seachmicroscooe is no less than the need. for carefully ’cn-
structeci optics. The Bausch & Lomb Research Lamp is specially 
dosgnod to moot the reciuiroments of the critical riicroscopist. 

1 Its snurce.,onclosod in a lioht tight, yet well ventilated hous- 
- �inc, consists of a 6 ’Volt 108 11att T.unrson Ribbon Filament bulb 

which ieusod with a transformer on 110 Volt A.C. Thebu1h is 
of .thQ profocusod tyo 	olirriinatos tedious centering and 
alignment with the cnndonsin,,7r system when .1ams arc changed. 

� The lamp housnr, is ’fitted rith a hlehly corrected condenser 
with iris dllaohragm. The condonsor can be focused by means of 
a lover. A s.uport protruding frne the front of the lamp house 
carries a water coolino coil and filter h’’1dor. Since it is 
necessary  tc control the intensity of the illumination to moot 
specific c.nditions a sot of fdur neutral glass filters arc sup- 
pJ4od, having densities of 0.3, 0.6, 09 and 1.5 rosoctivcly. 
Those can housed clone or in conjunction with ’ratton or othcr 
filters. Best results ro�obtainbd when the s"urco orRibbon 
filament is focuod sharply on the mirror of the .microscoe. 
The condenser of theroicroscopo will then f°rm a unif’rmly ii-
luminatod imae of the front surface of the c"ndensing system 
of the 1 q in the plane of th hjoct. Then the specimen on 
the microscope is properly il1ur:iinatoci, tho field of view will 
be completely and evenly filled witi light if the object is 
viewed thru1h the oycioco. In c 1 ditifl, the liht cntorinr 
the microscope objective must. completely fill the aperture of 
.the objective.. This may ho checkcd by observing the back lens 
ofthe objective by rerenving the eyepiece and by viewing the 
hack lcs through a pin hc1c cap. It will be found that in 
order to secure the best results the condenser of the microscope 
qhu1d be carefully focused for each Objective. In the case of 
an oil immersion lens, the back lens of the oil imreersior4 should 
be completely filled with light, thuenaldng certain that its 
numerical .aperaturo is fully utilizocl, In the case of a dry ob-
jective (4 or 3 mm) the back lens’need not ho fully illuminated 
when working with lightly stained spcimons aseo much light 
tends to obliterate fine details in the secimon. It isSUITIfOSt- 

� 	ed tcreduco the iris di -ohiem of the cndonscr of the micro- 
scope so the.tonly2/3 of the aperature of the.hack ions of such 
an objective is filled with l4ht. Then working with oil imri;cr-
sion 1 rises, care should bb’ taken that the iris diophragm in 
front of the condensing system of the research lam, is reluccd 
as otherwise too much of the object is illuminated rcsulino in 

are 11 � This field diaphragm should o wcIe :O  on. when low rower 
objectives ar employed. The full numerical; ooerturc ef an oil 
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immersion objective is util1ocl only when -c cLr wood 1J. is nut 
between the front of- tho hicroscopocondon.er ncl the back of 
the slide. If his conditions not fulM1JIcd, the numerical 
aperture of the observing objective is reduced to 1 a iiht 
leaving the condenscr Pas3os thouh rir whQsc. rofrtcti.ö index 
is I as. against 1.5 of cearwood oil. 	- 

(This contribution by r. E. H. Anthos of the 	uscIi.& Lomb 
Optical Co. was oreered ikon rocuost of the editors) 

LobeL1 cff, G.A. 	Mothod t  of nountirig 	The fly is plceö in 
tho rerocluotive oren of Droso -ohile. a drop of ’phy s iolog- 

ical solutIon:and the 
abdomen is sqpRr ~atcd from the rot of the body. With two reed-
los the reproduct.vo’organs duotancI gonads) arO ciloared from 
the icstofthO bdoio1 orans. At this time it is sdvisabie 

� to transfer th6 Organs to another drop of phyiologica1 solution 
(on tho same lido) in. order to e1i,minte small bitsofforcign 
tissue Which may adhere to the organs.. Next, the’ or’ans are 
transferred into a drop of white of egg on to another clean 
slide (with shallow concavity) whore the or:ansare placod.in 
the deired posiiqn. Excess of albumen is removed by moans 
of blotting parer. This transfer: helps the or..ns to acThore 
to the slide and ’rovents their drying. After leaving the 	.1 
organs in the white of egg for about 12 to 24 hours .,the slide 
is then placed into absolute -alcohol ’ ,. then tt’ansfovred into 
solutións.of 85, 50, 35, 15 percent alcohol for about 30jiin-
utes or .  los s in each. Thon the slide i ready to be 1aecl in 
tap water.. If it is do-srod- to have the bolorlcss parts of the 
duct and the ovary diftoiontiatod; th o slide may ho staineö 
with "1iht groon’. The tstos, -however, will -ereserve natural 
color. To -orep.P,tion then is rcady for dehydration and i 
passed through alcohol solution ending with bsoluto xylol. 
Thirty minutes or loss ’--i s 	sufficient 	rio& of time for keep- 
ing the prc-a?rtiofl in - each of. the alcohol  solutions.  Finally 
the prepart–.on is,mountodin balsam or oupara],. 


